A Summer Biology Program for High-Ability Students
* Marvin Druger, Syracuse University, Syracuse, New York
The NSF summer programs for secondary school students are well known to all biology
teachers. The director of one such program tells about his experiences. He is Assistant
Professorof Zoology and Science Teaching.

ProgramObjectives

What could be done duringseveral weeks
in the summer that would be most worthwhile for these bright youngsters?We felt
that, whateverwas to be done, the program
should:
1. Be challengingand provideunique experiences that the student might not
otherwisebe exposed to in high school
or college.
2. Expand the scientific background of
the participants.
3. Develop an appreciationof the true
natureof science and research,including philosophy, objectives, uncertainties, and methodology.
4. Excite and motivatethese capable students, and provide them with a basic
framework that would better equip
them for future scientificpursuits.
With our primaryemphasisupon motivation and whetting appetites, we decided to
offer a broad courseincludingmany different
biological topics. The emphasiswould be on
laboratory work and unique experiences.
Also, by exploring many different aspects
of biology, some students might discover a
field of special interest for future research.

Initially, two courses were organized,one
in botany and another in zoology. In 1964,
it was decidedthat the studentsmight benefit
more from one unifiedcourse in biology that
included significantaspects of both botany
and zoology.
General Outlineof the Program

Forty-one outstandinghigh school science
studentswere selectedas participantsin 1964.
Studentswere expected to pay for their own
room and board. Limited NSF funds were
availableto assist those qualifiedindividuals
who could not otherwise afford to attend.
A modern dormitoryhoused all of the program participantsas well as a number of
other talentedhigh school studentswho were
enrolled in liberal arts courses. A resident
staff was assignedto this dormitory,and the
high school studentswere subjectto the same
regulationsas the Universityundergraduates;
also, all of the usual student facilities were
availableto them. The class met from 9 A.M.
until 5 P.M. daily for five days a week for
the durationof the six-week program.
Selection of Participants

We believed that the students who might
benefit most from our particular program
would be those who were bright, capable of
copingwith biology at an advancedlevel, but
who had not had extensive biological training. Our selectioncriteriawere:
1. Scholasticachievement.
2. Letters of recommendationfrom two
high school science teachers.
3. Completionof a high school course in
biology and preferablyone in chemistry.
4. Officialdata and recommendationfrom
the school guidancecounseloror principal as outlinedin a special questionnaire suppliedin the application.
5. Grade level; the student must have at
least completedthe 10th grade.
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Providing stimulatingscience experiences
for talented youngstershas become an important concern of the scientificcommunity.
New curriculaand advancedscience courses
are now being offeredin many high schools.
Also, colleges and universities,in cooperation with the NSF, have developed special
programsfor these students.Duringthe summer of 1964, more than 200 programswere
conductedthroughoutthe country, involving
some 7,500 brightscience students.One such
residentsummerprogramin biology has been
offered at Syracuse University for the past
four years. The SyracuseUniversityprogram
is discussed in this article with the hope of
stimulatingfurther interest in this type of
endeavor.
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ity. Accordingly, we planned a hierarchy of
activities with research projects being available for the more capable of these advanced
students.
Pre-Planning

It was obvious that six weeks was a very
limited span of time for our type of program,
and so it became imperative that the schedule
be very carefully pre-planned. The more
thorough the planning, the better the course,
and the easier its administration and teaching. In addition to the work of planning a
syllabus, arranging trips, acquiring guest lecturers, ordering supplies, and handling the
selection process, we were faced with the job
of preparing the students for the course. Past
experience had indicated that there was likely
to be a lag period of adjustment at the start
of the course. It was our intention to minimize this adjustment period so that the students could derive as much as possible from
the six-week experience. This was done
through letters describing the program and
the dormitory living, and by advance assignments. In preparation for an evening student
panel discussion, the students were told to
read Rachel Carson's The Silent Spring before coming to Syracuse. They were also told to
read John Steinbeck's The Winter of Our
Discontent for another panel discussion to be
held with the liberal arts high school students.
Students were also asked to list some possible
biological topics for a twenty-minute discussion to be presented in class. Thus the students were actually doing some of the course
assignments before they arrived on campus.
As a result of these assignments, the vast
majority of the participants were psychologically prepared for a busy summer right
from the start. This proved to be very effective in shortening the adjustment period and
setting an intensive pace for the program.
We prepared ourselves for the students by
attempting to be well-acquainted with them
from their applications before meeting them
for the first time. Thus we could establish
good rapport from the start and anticipate
some possible problems. Students were also
required to submit a health form from their
physician before coming to Syracuse, and
health insurance was also arranged for their
stay on campus. This was a very important
part of the pre-planning, since minor acci-
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6. Questionnairefor the student requesting a discussion of his laboratoryexperiences in biology, interests, and a
list of what he considersto be significant, unsolved problemsin biology.
7. P.S.A.T., S.A.T., and I.Q. scores when
available.
The staff of the programselected approximately 100 superior students who seemed
well-suitedfor our program.Then the really
difficult job began of narrowingthese applicantsto forty. When we reachedthe point
where no furtherdistinctionscould be made
among students according to scholastic criteria, we gave some considerationto geographic distribution, attempting to achieve
diversity in this respect. One of the most
valuable aspects of the total experience is
associationof these high-abilitystudentswith
their peers; the greater the diversityin geographicrepresentation,the more valuablethis
part of the experienceis likely to be.
Although high school juniors were generally preferred,bright sophomoreswho had
just completed their high school biology
course were eager, enthusiastic,impressionable, and capable of handling the work in
our program. It was our feeling that the
earlier a student could participate in the
program,the more quickly he could decide
whetheror not science best suited his needs
and interests. This practice also provided a
feedback into the high schools and could
serve to stimulateother high school students
with high scientific aptitude. In addition, it
was believed that, having participatedin a
broad course such as ours, a student would
be ripe for a researchparticipationprogram
the followingsummer,or wouldbe stimulated
to do independentresearchat his high school.
Thus, we felt that a mixtureof studentsabout
to enter their junior or senior year in high
school was generallydesirable.
Despite the multiplecriteriaused for selection, therewere severalrelevantfeaturessuch
as motives,emotionalmaturity,attitudes,and
qualityof previoussciencecourses,that could
not easily be evaluated from applications.
When students arrived, we found a heterogeneous group with respect to these characteristics.Ratherthan attemptto assurehomogeneity, we designed the program with the
expectationthat there would be heterogene-
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dents involving special care were not uncommon.
Course Content

Lecture and Discussion Period

These sessionsdealt with fundamentalconcepts and modern research developmentsin
many biological areas, with special emphasis
upon molecularbiology and the cell. We attempted to keep these lectures on as high a
level as possible. We realized that "watering
down" subject matter with these bright students wouldbe disastrousand and completely
contraryto the purposesof the program.Accordingly,the questions asked, and the discussions provokedby the studentswere gen-

erally sophisticatedand intellectuallystimulating. We sought to impressthem with how
little they and researchscientistsknow about
basic life processes,and to point out the unsolved problems in biology and reveal the
endless natureof science.
StudentOral Presentations

All participantspresented a short discussion on a biological topic of their choice.
These topics were not discussedelsewherein
the course. Thus, the student not only had
the experienceof presentinga scientificdiscussion to a peer group, but he also helped
to broaden the scope of the course content.
In relationto his topic, each studentwas required to submit critical discussions of ten
articlesfromthree differentscientificjournals.
The student thus gained some experiencein
the utilizationof journals,assemblinga bibliography,and evaluatingscientificinvestigations. The participantshad access to all of
the Universitylibraryfacilities and also were
permitteduse of the library at the Upstate
MedicalCollegeof the Universityof the State
of New York. A tour of these librarieswas
conductedon the second day of the course,
and studentswere encouragedat the start to
make maximumuse of these facilities.
A number of the oral presentationhours
were devoted to guest researcherswho discussedtheir specializedfield of research.This
generally involved a one-hour presentation
and then a half-hourdiscussionperiod. This
summer, researchersgave talks on protein
synthesis;electron microscopy;chromosome
puffing;slime molds; mitosis; growth control
mechanismsin mammals;bacteriology;virology; photosynthesis;paleobotany;parasitology and malaria;and immunology.After each
session, the researchershad lunch with a
group of the students so that informal discussions could be carriedon.
In additionto the above, we had some researcherswho conductedtours of their laboratories,gave demonstrations,or organized
laboratorysessionsrelatingto their speciality.
Among these events were the following:
1. A demonstrationof the electronmicroscope.
2. A two-day lecture-laboratorysession
on neurophysiology,including a demonstrationof the electronicequipment
used in this researchfield.
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The generalplan of the coursewas to span
importantbiologicalsubjectsfrom the molecular to the organism and population levels.
The daily schedule involved the following:
1. A lecture and discussion session from
9 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. daily, Monday
throughFriday.
2. The 11 a.m. to noon interval devoted
to guest lecturers, special demonstrations, and studentoral presentations.
3. Lunch from noon to 1 p.m.
4. Laboratoryfrom 1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.
5. Severalevening speakersand activities
scheduledon selectedevenings.
We believethat the studentsare often stimulated by the whole experience rather than
any single aspect of it, and we attemptedto
create an exciting atmospherewhere every
moment was filled with challengingand interesting opportunitiesfor learning. We appreciated the fact that these were not ordinarystudents,and would not be stimulated
by an ordinarycourse. These students were
eagerto learn and had a tremendouscapacity
for achievementthat we intendedto push to
its limit from the very beginning.As long as
the studentscomplainedaboutthe impossibility of maintainingthe rigorouspace, we knew
that the course was going well. We expected
completedevotionto the programfive days a
week; the weekendswere the students'own.
We did plan recreationalevents for some
weekends, but attendance was optional. In
general, opportunities for laboratory work
were eagerlysought after and appreciatedby
these students,and they often worked in the
laboratoryduringeveningsand weekends.
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Laboratory

In the laboratory,special effort was made
to introducethe studentsto a varietyof techniques and organismsthrough carefully selected experiments and exercises. Included
were laboratorieson salivarygland chromosomes in Drosophila;chromatography;
mouse
parasites;and a dissection of the fetal pig.
In addition to the regular laboratorymeetings, each studentdid a Drosophilacross and
analyzed the results; each student went
through the process of making a histologic
preparation,involvingfixing, embedding,and
stainingtechniquesand use of the microtome;
each student did a planariaregenerationexperiment;each studentwas given an unfamiliar vertebrateto dissect, and a student presentation concerningthe differentvertebrate
classes was held duringthe final week of the
course.
In additionto the laboratoryassignments,
each student assembled a three-dimensional
DNA model (DNA Model Kit by Van R. Potter available from Burgess PublishingCompany,Minneapolis,Minnesota,at $1.50 each).
Another assignmentwas to write a critique
of a provocativeletter on evolutionfrom Dr.
Van der Waerden, a well-known mathematician, to ProfessorTh. Dobzhansky,a leading evolutionist.Upon submittinga critique,
the studentwas given a mimeographedcopy
of Dobzhansky'sreply to Van der Waerden,
thus makingthe unpublishedviews on evolution of two outstandingscientists available
for the student'sown evaluation.This assignment was giving duringthe first week of the
course and was due during the final week
thus providing an interesting subject for
"sparetime" thinking and discussion.
Provisionfor minor researchprojects was

made for those studentswho were capableof
handlingmorethan the regularschedule.This
generallyinvolvedlearninga specializedtechnique, or doing some preliminaryresearch
that the student could continue at his high
school. This year, one student learned techniquesfor determiningantibodytitersin mice;
two students studied the effects of radiation
on blood cells in the mouse; two students
studied the effects of temperatureon the expressionof the vestigialwing locus in Drosophila; one student did chromatographicstudies of eye pigmentsin Drosophila;one student spent almost full time working on the
effects of trace elements on the formation
and germinationof spores in bacteria.
The availabilityof a hierarchyof laboratory activities ensured challengingall sufficiently, despitethe heterogeneityin the backgroundsand abilitiesof the students.
Cultural,Social and RecreationalActivities

These studentswere anxiousto participate
in as many intellectuallystimulatingactivities
as possible, and we attemptedto arrangecultural, social and recreational events that
would contribute to their development as
young adults.We spaced the extra-curricular
events carefully,so as to achieve a balanced
program.
Beginningthe secondweek of the program,
Wednesdayand Thursdayeveningsfrom 7:30
p.m. to 8:30 p.m. were reserved for guest
lecturerswho spoke to the NSF and liberal
arts high school groups. The sessions were
held in the dormitorylounge. The Wednesday
evening lectureswere concernedwith animal
models of human diseases; "beat"literature;
modern art; and a discussion of Faulkner's
works.The Thursdaynight sessionswere conducted as forums with enthusiastic student
participation.A psychiatristled a provocative
discussion related to his field; a research
chemist from England aroused a hearty discussion on science careers for women; two
student panel discussions were held ... one
concernedRachel Carson'sThe Silent Spring;
the other pertainedto Americanmoralityand
was based upon John Steinbeck'sThe Winter
of Our Discontent. All of these events aroused
interest and we often continuedwell beyond
the hour planned.
Scheduled weekend social activities includedcoed swimmingat the gymnasiumpool;
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3. A two-day lecture-laboratorysession
on the anatomy,physiology,and pathology of the humanmouth.
4. An introduction to radiation pathology, highlightedby autopsies on irraiated rats.
5. A two-day laboratoryin bacteriology.
6. Toursof the modernbiologicalresearch
buildingat SyracuseUniversityand of
BristolLaboratories.
These guest presentationswere very interestingand inspiringto the studentsand served
to provideuniquenessin the program.
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picnics; staff-studentsoftball games; a group
theaterparty(to see Shakespeare'sThe Merry
Wives of Windsor);and a dinner at the termination of the course at which time the
students were presentedwith certificatesattesting to their participationin the program.
Credit,Examinationsand Evaluation

Sondra Kopet searches for parasites in the mouse.

Ji-i

Ronald Germain observes an indicator color change in an
experiment on photosynthesis.

During the final week of the course, we
interviewedeach student, examined his laboratorydissectionsand notebooks,questioned
him, and discussed various highlightsof the
course and his futureplans.
What Have We Done?

Every time we review the items included
in the above program, we are amazed at
what these students are capable of accomplishing.They often are surprisedthemselves
at their capacity for achievement.They are
also overwhelmedat the extent of what is
known, and especially impressed at what is
not known that they previouslythought was
known.
It would be fine if we could say that every
studentwho participatedin the programleft
with an enthusiasmfor science that would
lead him towardsa brilliantscientificcareer.
This was certainlynot the case. A numberof
studentscame to our programuncertainabout
their interestin science, and doubtless, some
of them left convinced that biology was not
for them. This was importantfor these students to know at an early age so that they
could devote their high ability to more suitable ends. Certainly,the studentwho knows
his future calling at an early stage in his
college career is at an advantage.Other students presumablyleft our programmore enthusiasticabout a future in science than before they came. Lettersfrom past participants
lead us to believe that this was true in many
cases. But how do we know what, if anything,
the programhas done for the students?We
may do follow-up studies and find out that
90% of the past participantshave majoredin
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We attemptedto removethe usual pressure
of gradesso that the studentswould feel less
restrictedin their questioning,discussingand
learning. Accordingly, no final grade was
given in the course. The studentsreceived a
diploma testifyingto their participation,and
a letter describingthe course of study was
sent to an official in the participant'shigh
school. If a youngsterdid outstandingwork
during the summer, we commentedto this
effect at the bottom of the course description.
We hoped that this informationwould become a part of the student'sschool record.
At the same time that we wished to free
the participantsof grade-consciousness,we
realized that they desired an opportunityto
express their knowledge,insights and ideas.
Accordingly,we gave one written "progress
indicator"during the fifth week of the program.The "indicator"was designedat a level
of difficultybeyondthe usualfirstyear college
freshmanbiology course. The studentswere
told how they rankedwithin the group;however, we stressed that the comparisonwas
not completelyvalid because of the heterogeneity in backgrounds.In the future,we are
consideringadministeringan examinationat
the start of the course, so that we will be in
a better position to evaluatethis heterogeneity. Also, we feel that several "progressindicators"instead of one exhaustiveexamination may be more useful.
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Science Is Easier to Teach Today
Dr. Edward Teller, Nobel prize winning
physicistand Associate Directorof the Lawrence RadiationLaboratoryat the University
of California,Berkeley,says, "It is wrong to
teach high school studentschemistry,physics
and mathematicsas separate subjects."He
thinksstudentsmightlearn more in a simpler
and more unified manner if these subjects
were taught together.
Appearingas a guest on the "ScienceAll
Stars"television program,Dr. Teller said he
does not believe science is more complicated
than it used to be, but rather,it is much more
systematic.He suggestedthat young people
who take all of the physicalsciencestogether
in high school learn more facts and are able
to pick out the more essential ones better
than in separatecourses.
Dr. Teller stated that many young people
are not sufficientlychallengedin high school
science courses today. "My general experience is that children are much more clever
than grown-ups,and they can learn about ten
times as fast. Childrenshould start absorbing
science when they are very young."The programis seen on the ABC-TV network.

Wildlife Pamphlet
Most people associate wild birds and animals with National Parks and National Forests. Not enough people, however, realize
that other public lands have as many, if not
more, big game animals. For these Americans, who have just as much a stake in lands
administered by the Bureau of Land Management as they do in lands managed by the

developinga sense of responsibilityand selfreliance;that they are growingintellectually;
that they are developing attitudes that may
influence their behavior in the future; that
they are encounteringone of the unique experiences of their lives. We feel secure in
saying that a studentcannot help but benefit
in some way from this sort of experience.
Even if only one out of many individualsis
motivatedfurthertowardsa careerin science
by his participationin such a program,we
believethat we have sufficientjustificationfor
our efforts.

U. S. Forest Serviceand National Park Service, a new booklet shouldprove to be an eyeopener.
Availablefrom the Superintendentof Documents, GovernmentPrinting Office, Washington, D. C., at 35 cents per copy, "Wildlife
on the Public Lands"describesmore than 50
wildlife species and presents a profusion of
full-color illustrations. Included are maps
showingBLM lands in Alaska and the West,
plus an ecologicaltreatmentof wildlife communitiesrangingfrom the deserts,grasslands,
plains, forests to the tundra country of
Alaska. You should find the booklet extremely useful in presenting students with
basic ecological concepts in condensedform.

Laboratory Safety
Copiesof the monographof the Laboratory
Safety Workshop can be ordered from the
Higher Education Section of the National
Safety Council,425 North MichiganAvenue,
Chicago,Illinois, 60611. The Workshopwas
sponsoredby the CampusSafety Association
and the Chemical Section of the National
Safety Council at Rutgers Universityin July
1964, and the monographcosts $1.80.

Rabies Carriers
The two most suspected carriers of the
virus that causes rabies are the bat and the
spotted skunk.

Book Review Index
This journalis now being indexedin Book
Review Index,publishedin Detroit,Michigan.
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science at college. But how many of these
would have majoredin science even if they
had not participatedin the program?
Although there are serious difficultiesin
objectivelyevaluatingthe effects of such programs,we cannot escape the conclusionthat
we are movingin the directionof better education. We cannot deny that these brightstudents have the opportunityto associate with
their peers from many different geographic
locations; that they are living the life of a
college student;that they are discoveringand
appreciatingtheir own capabilitiesand learning more about themselves; that they are

